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China Hall,
S4.9 KING ST. EAST, TRNO

~INNER SETS SELLING CHEAP
To Make Boom foir New Goods.

Sets 1oo pieces $8, worth $zo.
Sets 120 p!eces, SIr, worth $14.

Sets , 30 PicCes, $2o, worth $a6.
Sets 24o pieces, $2o, worth $25.
AUl Dinner, Tea and Breakfa-t Sets marked down.

Wedding Presents in Electroplate and C.hina. The

gcheapest and best assortment in the Dominion.

GLOVIER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

PURE LIVINC STREAMÂ TER STAR AUGERS,
bore 20 feet per hour.

ALSO ROCK. DRILLS,
land j Horse or Steam Power. Send for Catalogue.

LAIDLAW MANUFACTURING CO.,
HAMILTON, ONT

LACE BOOTS
Of thi% style in *Mens, our own make, from $250 uç
ia Boy,% and Youths' from $1.40 Up.

Splendid Stock of Autumn Goods
on hand.

W. WEST & C.

I
)

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER FIRST NEXT.
C. O. DE&, Secretary.
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Imparta a brWllttrUflspareOCttSkll .
i movlpipes. freokles andisol=10=.For

myepby al iMlaedUgglt, «orIned forMoS.l

*OWDE R. lm%ào
i

1~

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM ILY 
Gives Relief at E M B
onlc and Cures D mu

COLD ln HEAD %

CATARRH, I
HayFever. 3l/

Mot a liquid Snng
or Powder. Free
from Injurious *~ s
I)rugs and Offen- U.SA
sive Odourç. mIYFE VER1

A particle is applied into each nostril and s agree-
able. Price 5o cents at Druggists; by mail regis-
tered, 6o cents. Circularsfree. ELY BROS., Drue.-

ats, Owego, N. Y.

.- SKIN &SCALP
SCLEANSED

PURIFIED
ANO[)BEAU.TIFIED

By

ÇU'rICU RA.

fOR CLEANSING, PURIFYING AND BEAU.
jtifying the akin of cbildren and infants and csar.

agtorturino,distiguring. itching, scaly and pimply
(Iisease, of the skin, scalp and blood, wiîh. loss of
hiair, from infancy to old a e, the CUTIcIYRA RIUME.
.IEs are anfai lible.r

CrJTICUItA, the great SaKaw Cuits, and CtITiIRA
S&>AP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from
it. externally, and CUTICtDIA RF.soi.vaNT, the new
Blood Purifies- internally, invariably çucceed when
ail other remetiies and the best physicians feu;.

CvTiCuRA REmicDins are absolutely pure, and the
only infallible skin beautifiers and blood purifiers,
fi ee from poisonous ingredienta.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c- SOAP,
35c ; RESOLVENT, $1.5o. Prepared by the POTTER
DeUG ANI) CHEMICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.

XW Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases."

B e Skin and Scalp preserved and beautified
by CUTICURA MEDICATEP SOAP.

ce $0 days. ne puy «liioured.

Af P.-Ueaimg,eeba mdoa-
tu fer alil efrruplve diseuse et th. stla.

llgbtpI fer, SelleS umm.

Gua.ranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

e sBes si SAne
Poigs/

Brware o; commn Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize'Medal
Rice Stareh.

, MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

1 11r-

OFWILIJ I CERRY

7ftL S O H W APP NR D

Uctenttuc anb UzetuL.
COTTAGE Piz.-Mince flnely the beef or

autton left frorn dinner, add a suspicion of
ninced enieu, a spriukle of Cayenne pepper
sci malt, A little Harvey sauce impreves it.
ut it in s baking dish, aud cover the top
with freshly boiled aud masbed potstoes,
)esten- up ligbt with pleuty of cream. Brown
ightly.
I have sold WISrAR'S BALSAM OF WILD

CHERRY rny yenrs, have received great
benefit frorn'its use, sud cen recommeud ik to
Ill who suifer frorn caughs, colds or eny
ulmouary complaint. CHARLES A. LE.

ROY, Putuam, Conu.
To COOK CORNED Bzip,-Soak in

water over niglit, sud put on to cook in
pleuty of cold water. Wben it cornes to a
boil, set the pot ou the back of the stove, aud
kcep it scalding hot, or et rnost a geutie sirn'
m~er, until the boues will, slip out. Then
Iish it up with vegetables. If a heevy
weight is pleced on the rneat before it gets
cold, lit will impreve the teste and the
appearalsce. 1

THE PaRFUME we cousider to be et once
the rnost delicate sud rnest eudurig-" Lo-
tus of the Nile."

QYSTER TOAST.-A ver>' good tes or sup-
pir dish is made as follows : Prepere a plat-
ter of Luttered toast. Drop oysters on a hot
spider, tutn them quickly three or four
trnes, or until tbey begin -t curl, then lay
thern on the toast. Have morne of the oyster
liquor bot sud properly scasoned, sud dip
enough on each slice of toast to moisten it.
Serve et once on bot plates.

De Ilt.

Reader, send your address te us and learn
how te rngke e cousidereblt sum of money
pleasautly sud honourably. Industriaus
oeople of both sexes, youug or old, makt
$5 a day sud upward: sud et the smre lime
live et home wîth their families. Many art
making severel bundred dollars per rnontb,
The work is not hard te do, and no specia',
ability is required. Grand success awsiti
every worker. Capital not needed ; wc
start yeu free. Every person who resds thii
who wisbes rapidly te make s large sum o
rnoney should write et once; a sure thiog
Address-Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

FRIziD FîtzsH Fîsi.-If the fisb ara
srnall, ater carefully clesuiug, wipe then
dry sud dip iu beaten eggs, and then in flou
or Indien meal), drop thern into very hot fa
sud fry. fl1e..dougbuuts. They are bette
cooked thus than; wben fried iu a pan, sud il
this way there is ne liability te tbeir stickiu1
fast or scorcbiug. Large flsb can be fried il
the marne way, but they sbould be cut belon,
cookiug auto pieces convenieut for merving.

I FOUND IT A SURE CURE.-I have beei
troubled with catarrhel dealuess for sevea
or eight years wilh a ranfgn ise nu
bead. I lmuèh eicine iu thirteen statea
but notbi 1 a d me tilI I procured e bol
tIc cf Ely's fsg Balm. lu four days
could bear s as ever. I arn cured
tbe ceterrlf as well. I consider Ely's Creai
Balai the bcst medicine ever made.-GAI
RK'fT WIDRICK, Hastings, N. Y.

I HAVE usED Ely's Creern Bslm for di
Caterrh (te wbicb every Eastern person
subject who cornes te live lu a bigb altitude
It bas proved a cure in my case-B. F. IV.
WEEKS, Denver, Col.

CORN CAKcL-While the cern mccl
new, make mone cakes thus: Mix a plut i
meal (whitc meal is best) witb a plat cf ruill
If the milk is sour, use about e quarter of
teespouful cf soda te sweeteu it. Add
tablespoonful of' melted lard, eue of broua
sugar, oee-cf baking powder, e teaspoonfi
of malt sund twe eggs. Bake iu hot, wel
greased patty or gem pans in s bot ovi
und est wbile bot witb pleuty of butter.

SAVE VouR DocTcR's BILL.-When D
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY W
CURE coughs, colds, bleediug eat the lung
sud arrest tbe tell destroyer, cousumnptin
it does more than most physiciens can d
The use of a single bottle will satisfy the i
credulous that tbey ueed look ne lurther f
the required aid.

APPLE CUS'rARD.-Make a syrup of
pouud cf wbite suger te a plut cf water; I

Ornamental Iron Weorks.
Manufacturer of Fencing, Iron Cresting, Gallery ~
Frouts, Altar Scrolis, Saab WeightspFlower Stands,
Finals, Seat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weather
Vanes Fountains, Aquariums, L4wn Seats, Cuspa.
dors, éarriage Steps, Sinks, Vases, Wire Goods, Etc.

29 Adelaide Street Went, Teronto.
Prices and cuts on application. Special terssfor

church work.

éOUCHB, COLDS,

Croup and Consumptiou
CURED BY

ALN'S LUJNO BALSAN
25c. 50c. and $1.00 pr bottis.WHAT

YO U?9
Do you feel duil. languid. low-spirlted, life

lesa and Jndescribably mierable, both physi-
cally aud mentally; experienoe a sense of
fulluess or bloating ai tor eatlug, or of "Igone-
nes, or emptînesof stornaoh in the morD-
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad taste in
Mouth irrgular appetite, dizziness, frequent
headal1s blurred eyesght, II lioating speck8 "

sbefore the eyes, nervous prostratiou or ex-
haustiou, lrrttabllity of texnper, hot flushes,
alternating with ohily sensation, har
liîting, transieut pains here and 'there, f

efiet, drowsineas after meals, wakefulness, or
disturbed and unrefresbiug sleep, constant,
indescribable feeling of dread, or of irnpend-

8 fyu have ail, or any considerable number

BilouDsT:aoTrpid Lver aaoclated
with Dyspepse, or Indigestion. T e more
cotnplicated your disease bas become, the
greatr the number and diverslty of symp-
toms. No matter what stg It bas reaohed,

e Dr. Flereo's Golden illedicl Diseo'very
nwill subdue If if taken according to direc-.

tions for a reasonable length of tirne. If noit
ýr cured, complications rnultlply and Consump-
ýt tion of the Lungs, Sln Dîseases Heart Disease,-
rRheurnatisrin, Diea or other grave

maldis re uie iabe o etlu and, so03%.l
n or later Induce a fatal termination.
,g Dr. Iëleree9s Golden Imedical Dis-
n covery acta powerf ully upon the Liver, and

through that great blood-purlfylng o'gang
Scleanses the systemnof ail blood-talnts and irn-

purities, frorn wbatever cause aris n. It l
Sequally efficaclous lu acting upon th~e Jid-
ýnneya, sund other exoretory organes cleanilntug

n mtenung, and -beallng their dleisess As
anapogtizine,' restorative tonie, It prornotes'ly pdigestion and nutrition, tbereby building up-
both fEsh aud atrengtb.* Iu malarlal districts,
this wonderful medîcine bas gained greatj
c elebri yil curing Fever and Ague, Chilisan

SFever, Dlurnb Ague, and klndred diseases.
Dr. Plerco's Golden illdical Biao

In covery
CURES ALL HUMORS,

fromn a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Sorofula. Sat-rbeurn, "rever-gcrea,"

as Scaly or Rough 8kmn, lu short, all diseaseil
).cauaed by bad blood are oonquered by thiS,
i.powerful, purifying and Invigoating medi- -'

dune. Great Eating tloers rapidly healuasderl
Ita benigu influence. Especally bas It man-"4

is fested ita poteucy lu curing Tetter, Eczerna,-
of Erysîpelas,4 Bous,4 Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrof--,

ulous Sores and SwellinsR ip-joint Disease,
ktIlWhite Swelings," Goitre, or Tbick Neei

a aud Eularged Glands. Send ten cents 10:j
estampa for a large Treatise, wlth colored

plates, on Skin Diseeses, or the smre amou0t'ý
'n f or a Treetise on Scrofulous Affections.

'u "oFOR THE 13LOOD 1S31THE LIFE."ý
Thoroughl y cleaume it b y u8lrag Dr.PecE

ýn, Golden Medical DlseoverY, and gO
digestion, a fair akin, buoyant spiritii, vit5

'retrength and bodily beslth wUll be esftablishede

CONsSUMPTION,
,s9 which las Uroftula of the Luugmo la arrese%
ýn, and cured by this remcdy, If takren lu t1101
Io. carlier stages of the diseuse. From its msI'ý

i.velous power over this terrlbly fatal diaSB
wben firit offerlsag this now world-famed renfl'

,or edy to the public, Dr. Pierce thougitýSeriouà5ll
cf calling it bis "CONsUuTIioN CuutE"bU
abaudoned 'that name as too restrictive G

aa medlcine wbicb, frorn lis wonderful c0u1*'
et bination of tonic. or etrenRthening, alteratlV6l.


